
NEW MARK IN AIR

SET BY HAMILTON

RECORD OF CURTISS'
FLIGHT IS BROKEN

All Previous Cross-Coun-tr- p

Flights Are Beaten
By Wide Margin

VukK, H -- Charles K. the ilross In worl-.-

tltutiiltou roee his Beroplitue from not were not irvs- -

(Jove mo i a UIhuJ Ibis inorniuK and

red without a SO miles to
Pbila lelph a in a remamable cross-

country Hunt.
lie made the trip in oue hour ami

fcl Klnutes, leavin Governors Islam)

t?:5oand laudiutf in Philadelphia
1S;!:C. Arrivlon at .Aviation Field

too deliverel letters fromC-overiio- r

l Mayor C.aynnr to Governor
8uio-- t Bni Mayor Keylmro, accepted
Bessaces of cougratnlatum from them

la' return and started for "New York

Kin. with only a brief tntermlssiou
for food and oil.
MOTOK NECESSITATES LAS DIM.

fie had traveled approximately
to ilea of uis return journej when a

toggisb motor drove him to descend
ia swamp ueur South Aniboy, N. J.

12 .55 H. .Vi.

The propeller was bruken ia land-

tag, but. after repairs bad been made
Hamilton resumed hi flight at 6:20

ad landed at Governors Island at
6:39. fbns the return trip was made

U one hour and SttmiDtuea, at an

trerase SDeed of 51.00 miles ao bear,
toJblcb breaks the record in the
Qortiss Bight from Albany to New

fork.
Carryina, as be c'ld. letters between

Us two cities. Hamilton created the
fjut trail by the route to Philadelphia
lad retnru, an 3 demonstrated that au

noplace can deliver mail frorooue
HIT to another witb the puaotaaUty
9l Oovernment serrice.

Ltariuu the of bis first lap,
fes never varied more ihau two miu-tttMfro-

his time card and came

tiown ou the handkerchief laid to
tasrk hi? lauding wi'b the pre
clsion of a bominu piseon.

The macuioery ot a modro wind'

Hill is just as far advance 1 over the
node machinery of the windmill of
90 years ago as Is the works of a

a watch over tbe works of a dollar
alarm clock. Oue typi of wind tar
fclne, for instance, consitss of a wheel

boat 16 feet in diameter mounted
Boon a steel tower 50 feet in height,
The entire wind wheel is ot galvaniz
94 steel, and all its moveuing parts
run on ball bearings. Its transmiss-
ion geai works in an oil batb, and
tb best methods ktowo to engineer-la- g

bave teen adopted in order to
eliminate friction and enable the
vtu '. to m ike tbe best of light winds.
Tfce result is that even in a wind
bating a velocity of no bigber than

II an hour tbe turbine gene-
rics electricity. Such a windmill as

li it is provided witb an electric gen-

erator and switchboard aud a
torae battery as its electrical ap-

paratus. Tbe wheel is always in ran-lu- g

position, ready to make use of
tfvery puff tbat comes and it steadily
makes an! atoreb current except in
limes of absolutely still weathr.

Cbicago Journal : Now suppose he
should arrive in New Yorit aod say
something as unpalatable to us as bis
remarks were to tbe Egyptians and
to tbe Englishmen. In lW0Mr:
Vootevelt went into Colorado, a silve-

r-crazy state, aud put tbe people in
4 frenzy of enthusiasm by bia speeches
tor tbe 120II (standard. Suppose he
should tay in New York ot Ireland
wbat be said in London of Egypt,
tbat tbe Englishmen were too easy
titb tbe lribbwen. if they were
going to govern Ireland tbey ought
to'Le about it inbtead of dallying
wttb Lome-rul- e notions. Would
overy policeman in New York throw
wav Lis belmet and dance for joy?

Verily, it would tie an interesting ex-

periment, with the probability tht
the speaker would ride away on tbe
tboulders ot tbe crowd fwild
cheers 'Tiiidy.""'i'iie , ordinary
rules of popularity do not teem to ap-

ply to our home-comin- g

Glasgow Herald : Mark Twain is
dead, but bis soul goes marching on
through tbe serried roiumus of tbe
American press Tbe Edmonton
Journal lsa comparatively obscure
print, but this is bow it deals witb
the Toronto water crieu:

"What Toronto Drinks. Toronto
water is so badJ that tbey bave to
train it through a ladder to separate

itfrooi tbe debris. Citizens take it
oat of the tap'with a gimlet, una treat
t witb a solution of cbolride of lime
nd sulphate or copper' to remote tbe

germs. Any germs .that are too big
fur this treatment they tke out to
be back alley and kill witb a dun. "

'
Tl is;. is . Amerlcan";bumor""at1lt8

Boioost, aud wbeu it is delivered in
eight-lin- e lengths there are few boi-ts- r

iuds.

FRESHENING UP GARMENT.

Hew Old Drttsst Cn D Mad to
Lok Liks Nw.

To n girl whoso i.kKs nr few
spring Is not (lull Hcasou of untruiu titles

Joy of which poets slnjt. for. street trees l.v horses nml vehicles.
las, the time of putting on thin dress, j Very often Immense Mcctlon of Imrk

es has not yet arrlvwl. ntul those nlu nro torn from the tree, exposing the
has worn through the winter show j whl:e wood IxMic-- h. nml most persoim
they nre not new, nml for the nvcrnpj feel lv the extent of the
young woman It Is not easy to le con- - wound end clvo the tree up.

with old clothes. Where new Now, however serious n wound may
ones re out of the question much may i be, n tree Is not Injured heyond hope
tn done for little cost to fivshi-- olj
parim-ut- s If a Rlrl will nlv time to
the ronnHollnir.

I Drosslnv. spoiiKlnc nml pimtuu
j now tiiiishlncs will really lo wn-itlt- r

for an old suit, for rxaumlo. Just in
XEW Jd'ie cloth the

in would look well It

lretk

t

male

whole

spot,

miles

55-ce- ll

amid
for

hero.

metal

oi

cd, so steamlnc and ironing w ill spi nv
up the old. Try It on one and see.

Take nn old skirt, begin to rip at the
waistband and unpick enough to allow
It to lie perfectly flat. Then nrnimro
nn ironer's dress board on two chair
backs, get n basin of hot water and u
little liquid nnunonla set In the seat
of the chair where It will be handy.
Next get a piece of clothany sort
will do such as tweed or covert coat-
ing, cut It about half a yard square
or less and have three or four very
hot Irons at the fire. These ere the
most important, ns they must Just be
under scorching point, and a stiff
clothes brush will be needed.

Having collected nil the requisites
and spread the dress over the board,
dip the piece of cloth In the water and
wring It out ns dry as possible, then
spread It like a patch over the dress,
smooth It down and Iron quickly with
the hottest iron. As soon as the Iron
has passed over the whole surface of
the patch tear It quickly off. and while
the cloth below Is steaming brush up
the nap with the clothes brush and
leave It while you proceed to do the
next square of the skirt, repeating the
same process Mntll the entire garment
has been Ironed tbat war.

How to Carvo Successfully.
When carvlug use a chair slightly

higher than the ordinary size, as this
will Rive one better purchase on the
meat. This also nppears more grace-
ful than standing, as Is sometimes nec
essary when carviu? a turkey or a
large Joint. It requires more skill than
strength to carve successfully. Com-
mence by cutting the meat in thin
slices and laying them carefully on one
side of the platter and afterward lay-
ing tbe desired amount on each guest's
plate. In carving fish, game or Joints
the carver should acquaint himself
with the choicest pieces and should
serve each guest an equal share of
these, giving preference to none, lie
careful when carving fish to keep it In

Is

ns

or

broken about
mo me r.llv. ,,

In COrrespondinglv to
with for ventilation. Kill
ts the wltb powderwj or

be the kitchen or Hsbes. tl)e ,nnpr ,u
except carving up

same. ou the
with

If a tire breaks oat your home
do not get a panic, but prepare
for emergencies. Remove draperies
from tbe windows and roll up shades
tiht ho that Is less Inflammable
material about. Close all windows to
prevent drifts, and on the side of
fire shut tbe shutters unless you wish
the glass to crack with the heat. Col

most valuable belongings
pack them that tbey may be re-
moved at a minute's notice. If
have pieces of family furni-
ture or pictures on the second floor
bave them brought to the lower floor.
If fire out It be Im
possible to bring them downstairs.
Pack your dresses other clothes
clothes baskets or hampers;

unwteldly than trunks. Jew
elry money around your
In the excitement may be stolen
from hand bags.

How to Save Stockings While
(iilis will be half so apt to

holes in their delicate silk stockings If
they will slippers powdered

inside. This simple operation permits
the slllc nnd shoe to rub together with
decidedly less friction the Is
thus not so great. A. who dances
much and who wears exquisitely em-
broidered stockings with all her
frocks feels a distinct griev
ance when holes appear has hit ujnin
a plan works well with her for
preserving the hosiery fhe
glue a sum piece of velvet inside the
back of the each shoe.

How to Clean White Marble.
To clean use a mixture of

lemon juice nnd whiting or vlnegnr
and whltini.'. Spread the marble
and let It lie nn hour or so and then
wash off with pure wnter. L'se ,no
soap. Fine table Is used also to
remove a stain from marble. Oil of
vitriol will remove an from
marble. Let remain on the stain for
twenty minutes, wash dry
with :t soft cloth.

How to Polish the Hair.
It you In tbe of wearing

your hair plain you can It In
the Japanese fashion. Take a piece of
velvet or a small piece of woolen goods

pour a small amount of olive
on It and shake It partly dry. Then
rub It over the balr until shines
beautifully, but not use enough of
tbe oil to make tbe hair the least bit
greasy.

How to Prevent Hair.
Frequently change the mod- ,r

wearing the hair, else falling hair Is
likely to That portion .n.
scalp hair Is coiled
pinned receives no Munliuhll the.
celled h:ii ... ..:.i:;.

CARE Of INJURED TREES.

How to Trl Thost With Torn Bark
or Broksn Llmbt.

Nothing I more coiuinou In Hulmrtm
nil ttinn Injuries Infllt-lt-i- l on

tended

so lorn: ns It not completely girdled
so ns the balk has not been

torn r' so (hat there Is absolutely
none l :'t n around the tree.

r n as n been Injured
the :'rk shoHd be back
Into p' , If ms--I- ile. It Is true that

decs v often grow on again, but It
does sec..-- lines, and, nt any rate. It
nets as ii protection for the wound,
Just as a piece of skin does when
drawn Kick over the wound. After
the b.ir'c tightly drawn Into r" '"I'M
place the w hole area of the Injury lieu Iqn.irt..- -

must be thickly covered with trH
wax, pitch, tar or thick paint. there
Is the procedure is the same.

entire wound must be painted so
thoroughly the outer air cannot
possiMy get at It. If there Is a hole In

the tree, it should be completely plug-
ged with melted rosin, wax, tarorauy-thln- a

eNe of nature.
Win-neve- r a tree Is broken the ruin-

ed limbs should be cut ns smoothly ns
n surgeon would rut n human limb,
and the freshly cut place should be
covered, said before.

How to Dress to Look Smart.
If you would look smart. nlove

things be neat In the small appoint-
ment:! of your dress. Have one gown
If need be, but have good gloves and
good shoes scrupulously
linen. Sec to It that the heels of your
boots are not run over nt one side
the other, that your shce laces are not
knotted worn, that the buttons
all In place on your high shoos, which
should le carefully brushed each
or morning. If your skirt needs

or pressing, have this done at
Do not trust to It escaping no-

tice. It Is observed on occasions when
you think least of It. Another point
often neglected Is the Juncture of waist
and s';irt. S- - that your belt meets
exactly In Is either buckled
or pinned securely. Have your blouse
and skirt fastened firmly together In

the back, neither above nor below the
lelt Hue, nnd sure that your belt Is

wide enough to cover line. Io
not have a Jacged row of pin point In
evidence nor the nlmost Inevitable
safety pin.

How to Make a Refrigerator.
For n bomcmnde refrigerator take

perfect flakes for If these are one ,n,.h(s smnl.r on all
wuij oi csu is lost. A steel -- KAaa ,.- - tn. in

earring knife should never come , give drainage andcontact Intense beat, this de-- up the space understroya temper, It should never u,xt.s charcoalued for any use i wal Put l(OI
meat. place n,i f, a ,e Hpnce tlie

' I Fix lids to both boxes
now 10 Kreparo por Banger From to fit tlghtlv iron hinges. I.euth- -
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er ones can be substituted. Fasten
with straps of leather as lock and
key. Tut shelves on each side of the
inner box, using cleats. Leave a place
In center for the Ice. A zinc lining or
one of felt would Improve the Inner
box. A rack made of lathing can be
laid at the bottom for the Ice to rest
on. Legs can be added to the outer
box by putting pieces of wood at each
corner, and the drainage and ventila-
tion will be Improved.

How to Make Furniture Poliih.
Three parts linseed oil, one part

spirits turpentine and one-thir- d part
muriatic acid make an excellent fur-
niture polish that will remove all
marks. Apply this with a piece of
old soft cloth, rub It thoroughly Into
the surface of the wood and wdpe per-

fectly dry. You will find old cotton
stocking leps excellent polishers. This
polish removes every blemish, save
scratches, and It covers the slight
ones, making them less noticeable. A
very dirty piece of furniture con first
be washed and when perfectly dry
the above polish will restore t he nat-
ural gloss and bring out the grain of
the wood.

How to Avoid Dangers In Kitchen.
He careful of dripping and fat when

cooking. If you put dripping In the
oven, keep a tdiarp watch on It or It
will blaze up when the oven door is
opened. Never throw water ou boiling
fat; It only makes It boil over worse
than ever. Some salt or earth Is the
best thing to put It out. Don't try
melting beeswax and turpentine in the

the turpentine catches alight
with surprl.-ln- g ease. Melt the bees-
wax In boiling water first and add it
to the turpentine.

How to Foil Burglars.
Where the kmsIi of the upper and

lower windows meet drill a hole with
a brace and bit deep enough to go com-

pletely through the hash of the lower
window and halfway through the sash
of the upper window. Insert a heavy
nail or small spike of the same length
as the hole you have drilled. This fas-
tens the windows together so firmly
that nothing nhort of a crowbar, with
Us attendant noise, can pry them apart.
Tim nail Is removed easily to open tbe
windows.

How to Dye a Faded Carpet.
To dye a faded carpet boll strong

dye In a wash boiler or other lurge re-

ceptacle. Lay carpet on an old floor,
fill a garden sprinkling can with tbe
ilye nnd npplv'to the carpet. Tbea
with a si iff broom scrub the dye Into
the carpet, well and evenly. Iet It He
to dry for several days When nearly
dry hung out lu tbe sun to' finish the
nroccKs.

HASKELL- MOVES

TO NEW CAPITAL

DESPITE PROTEST, OK-

LAHOMA CITY WINS

Frco Offices Given a u
ccutivo Transacts IMoc-cssa- ry

Business

OKI.AIIO.M .1 TV 'kU , .... eii.
lien tlix oi,i ii tlit

stale had, ti,-- i- l.--ov.- - v . d
chired this clt ' !. M e ic t sl-it- e

CBpitnl, CoM I kk. to
has been '

state

i

Fires

oven;

" V I'ltf t

III P.
lie fuld tliH i ...ei ' ii '

VT hel'iilnttl v v th.'lr ninls
In the matter ' e lut n ,t ., ,,, he
could legallv lrt'n-- t the lejl lillxl
liess of tl-- h Htn i here
ele but In tills ettv

"No iirei-lsms- leu m ioewMiirv i'r
n e In regnr .'o t 'e . ui i , (llt
ter "sal 1 (iovt-reo- II II. Hid
In a speech 'en div ho i'" t chp- -

Itltl could be re tiovd tlo. rnl-oit- m

majority was for i'. ir Hoil,
w hile nonit new m'Hit il i ' e

rar'tHl h i - riMi'slo I ii'I'mIp iim- -

ill 10 rt, nobniiv ih r-- i - a in-

law for the (ioveroer
OklahouiH I 'Itv w 'll vivt- - iim tree utile-- s

rooins, liil nt I i.it irl i . .r
costing about Ji) a moeth, nnd
economy Is an aiiditlnnsl reaoon for
my action. I told thn Dklihocna Citv
people If thev did not gtvn ns oltlee
facilities womI 1 hiri rum an I 'inv
them ctmrkcel nh Mi bill."

Oil . Coal
The advantagea of oil over coal

were illustrated in n r. cent trip of
Hie Yale." one of Ihn 'J2 knot ps j

entfer HteHii ers whl.-t- i run betweon
New York ano lioston. 'li Irlitls
were ho HHti-fiicto- ry I tint dl lll be
used e.xcliiHlvelv on tliee ships In th
future. Outsido of the uliseiiCH of
smoke from ttiH funnels. Is lie ei m
plele abolition of tints and dn' due
to coaling. Formerly, the' 'Yale"
'.turned on a round trip i"tons of joal,
which lo"k eight hours to get aboard;
In future it will Inks an hour for an
oil barge to punio into the ship's
ttinks the 4H,(KHJ gallons of oil which
will eerve for tbe round trip. The
principal savings, amounting to $500
a month, is due to tbe fact that
eight operators do thn work in the
boiler room, where formerly forty
eight, stokers were Decennary.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
M A KVKLOU3 DlbCOVKKIKS

mark the wouderful progress of the
age. Air flights en heuvv machine,
telegram without wires, terrible war
inventions to kill men. aud that
wou ter of wondeers Ur. Kings New
Discovery o save life when threat
ened by coughs, colds, laurippe, shi li-

ma, croup, broncbibtis, beiuoirbages.
bay fever and whooping cough or
lung trouble. For all bronchial
atfections it has no eijtisl. It relieves
instantly. Its the surest cure. James
M. lilack of Ashvllie, N C, It. Ii.
No 4., writes it cured hni of an ob-
stinate eougb after all other remedies
failed. Mlo. and t 00, A trial bottle
free. Ciuarauteeb by A. I.. Thorutou.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
lryiii"; preparnt inns nimply devel

op dry cut irrU ; tliuy dry up tlm Benretious,
which ii'llicr'i to liitf mi'liiiir.tui) mui deeoiii-pos- o,

cuisine u f;tr more serious trouble
th;in tlm ordinary forra of cut.irrh. Avon!
all drying iiili.il.inU, fumes, smokes and
SimfN ami widen elenrntes, soothes
and lii'ul-i- . Kly'd C 'r-.- nu li.iliu w ill luant. r
cuturrh or coll in tlm head eiwily and
jileuH.iiilly. All drni;;isiM well the Ml cent
sio. l;iy Jirotliurs, 5ij Wurrou ritroot,
New York.

Thi! liulm is i wed wit hunt pain, does not
irritate or ciimn sneezine;. It Hpremls itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev.
iiig immediately tlm painful inlliimiuution.

Fly's Cream Italni contains no cocuiue,
mercury nor other harmful drus.

The conlidcnce felt by farmers and
gardener In Ferrjr s Seeds to-d-

would have been impossible to feel In f.any seeds two score ol years
SCO. we have made a
science nf seed fZrJgrowinc

M - C I J

tiH

I 33 always do
exactly what you

expect of tln m. pur sale
everywhere. FtBBY'S 1910 SEED

I ANNUAL fret on request
D. M. FERMV CO..Dlroll. Midi.

EyuHMJWWiusiiiiiiniiniiw rl)i'

Blue Prints Made
J will inako liluu 1'rintM ot
any towRrihlp of laud in the
Lake-vie- Iainl liHtrlct, uhiI
do iiliKtrttcl woik. CmJI or
write

W. H. SNII)i:it
Lakeview - Oregon

CLEAN DIRT, THAT'S ALL"

Government Homesteads and Relinquishments
My the llnineMtend Npecl.illst

W, Roche Fick, Lakeview. Oregon

Ciono I ,dke Vnlicy,

Wnrner Vnlicy

lie wiiiicm n Vnlley

CIii'IhI iiiiih I. nke (i ley

W'iiuuiiI Ire l 'miiiii rv

l.nkc County
Oi fjtn

Where
the

II w

I;, i ii i i nn im

ii I e

( 'i HIlllIU

I'niatiUe Vnlley, long VaIIc), Ncv id.1, Ii g Valley Califjruli

GOLDIE VALLEY
If von wn.it bill, ;i-

-'t nr VI (lire- - nl li iil ferlll iiddii' Vultev,
where wii'er can be fmiud nt depilis if " In eet, i I fir leucine
mid fie I woluii c;i-- y rem Ii, Hue lints-- . Inr feed mid nu excellent In-t-

i ir hi hi hi. r i it ii l:" cIiihc In, H Hii-te- ( I lie Oreifotl Must lie
' iirrini.i ii K Hid," ii. itv innldlii lutvird ll u I i d t he valley Mini

J (KKI i. !. .i.eu o ynll linw, I'licll ue m v l.i n't W lite n k iiik
me iv il'ixi-- le 1 im but ci i in e all I mco nr y mrself. I i n n not nffurd
t ii ad ve-- l ie III order til He I my Im III print. I tniiM be able In
prudiice I lie u'nii.N lo in ike it p'l.V. If t.ni will cione nml If" v

me I i ili t if nil w'll lie utile In net Cell U.'I'I frnlll I lie j;rilHS fonts,
from liesl , i ni m, Im rley nnd iilber wrnill-- ; liolil nil I he veuetiiblen,
fnoti nml plmiiH nf tli n.ine; finiu i vert vmlely nf fimt
treekiintv n in pmsiier in (Ills Wuln. Oil fruit lu ll. Nut !.v llllliing
bill liv pi in il v iilinif ilii null in llie ;nod old fiislib eicd wiiy whein
prncli.nl ex pel leiice, smile u rev' Iniltlcr n d ll little llcillliy i,rk citll
nccoinp lh wiiiiderN.

I .no l' I III rn n lee I'ViTi st ll telilelll inildr In III.V lid vert luillg nnd
Miue-- I ilint Ii'hmiui .Inn to yiiiirwll mid tin me ilipelidenl iipi.n

nil in uet I in I nnw bedire it is all Knne. "rune, t Ide Hint govern-
ment lii id tvitll fur no line." First m cuiiie K)t llrt choice and
ever ' III. ill is nf ll iii ire deal by tin mull wlni specinlixi-- In

mil t III nc 1 1 ll men I hi -

Oregon Valley Contract Uolder.i
No mutter w here Vnnr bind Is nr what iiitillty of snil, etc., it

may Im-- , I 111 In pxi liiiMne f.ir vnnr ptid u-- .i contract deeded to me,
luciktc ynn mi likl. :i.i) nr ISD acres nl tillable government Isinl, pro-
viding ynn Iihvo it lin nente id rhrhl to any id thex sUed trny.
This offer Im fur a short tiniH imiI.v mid siibjis't tn willi.lrinviil nt my
option.

CLOSING-OU- T SALE OF
full-Blo- od Merino Flocki

Having: decided to closo out our cntlro hold-
ings of FINE SHEEP, wo have tho following: to
offer for sale without reservation:

400 Registered Merino Ewes with Lambs
Of I he A nnd it I'Ihim-h- .

1500 Select Full-bloo- d Ramboulllet Ewes
With I inn I im. Siric'ly true to t m iiiuI oi beautiful coverla

1500 Full-bloo- d Ramboulllet Ewes with Lambi
Ntnctl.v llrnt-- i la-- s nml kihhI enough for uny stud tliak.

1500 Select Full-bloo- d Delaine Ewes
With Linn h. Heavy Slu-niem- , Heavy Hone aud very l.r

1500 Full-bloo- d Delaine Ewes with Lambt ,
Good eiioilc.li to go Into any stud flock.

1200 Full-bloo- d Spanish Merino Ewes
Willi I.iiiiiIih. Them- - use Mrong type of the 11 Class, vn
Heavy Shearers and deu-- e covering. These are exceptional!
large inr their tys.

The following five flocks are all young: sheep:
500 One- - and Two-year-o- ld Ewes, Not Bred

Of the above
3700 Hlgrh-cla- ss Merino Ewes with Lambs
2700 1-- Higrh-Cla- ss Merino Ewe

."Not tired.
2700 Yearling- - Rangre Rams
400 Registered Rams of the Above Classes

All ewes with lainliH have Ims-i- i bred to KcjrlHtcrisi Kains
their reapeetlve T he male increase will lie raised 1
Kuiii I.ainliH, except thorn; from the .'1700 bead of blgb clu

' Z.2 Merino Kwes,

For Prices and Particulars, Address,
The Baldwin Sheep & Land Compan;

"AT UKLtK, UKUUK COUNTY, OREGON

THE FANDANGO LUMBER CO.

One Piece, or a Wagon Load.

Prompt Services. Telephone at Reynold's
Store. P.O. Willow Ranch, Calif.

Finish Lumber, Tickets, Rustic, Lath,
Scfltnr, vSliinjles, I'looriu, Ajijilc Ijoxcs.

Window frame stock, Door stock.
Slabs and cord wood.

ESSSfll JESs3sQ3E8S

EiGSsSUQ

American Restaurantai"akery
t0cc Yong and Tom Hotai, rro)rietors.

Lakeview, Oregon
Fresh Bread, Cake and I'ies on sale everv dav

r'aney'Cake and all kind of Pastrv made to orV;r.
iThe only first elass short oidcr )iaee in the town
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Upci! Day and Night

MammothStables..
CD. ARTHUR. wopi.1v,

' Tho hntwut Mvir.v nd Hwil Hiit,t In miuthcrn Or-iro-

or lrtlHlIl ('nllfoi nla. Horses ltai-li-- i liy tlt! Hay, Wwko M nth. SM ta Atlentiiv Uru to T'liiiiHli-n- t Hti k'
LAKEVIB' .... OREGON
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